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"X SCIENCE FICTION"
S FALL

Ilf, Carmel, Ill., (CHS} - A now science-fiction magazine will appear on the news
stands late this Fall or early Winter. I t will he printed on slick paper, tho 
tho size, price and number of pages have not as yet been released. It will be 
called X Science Fiction and will be published by the Harmon-Crawford Publishing 
C<X.n^r« Editorial, address: Jin Harmon 
427 East 8th St., Mt. Camel, Ill, The
coupoiiy will also publish a non«^-f 
slick, .Fact Adventures For Jlgn, Tho 
non-s—f, it will contain many items of 
interest to s-f fans and’s-f readers. 
Jia Hamon is the editor, while Bill 
Crawford,'editor of Spacer i s tlie 
publisher.

'About the contents of t'ac first is- 
Suo, Jim Hannon states: "These ‘bools 
are in very early planning stages, 1*11 
probably have the lead story in the 
sci -fic b o ok ny  s elf?’ ’Ilan Without Time ’' e 
The lead stozy in the Han’s in&razine is 
an African adventure b y_ a man named 
Clyde Bc Hunt (psuedo). Again, I’ll 
have the one stf feature lined up so 
far — an article on space stations — 
Irm"agin * oni, believe in direct flight 
to tho moon^'a ready-made s ace startler a 
However, there will be stf features by 
Others,-but no s ci cnc e-f ict ion ^er s e,. 
I aspect these books may have bigger 
names than Spaceway —’ I’m working on 
Several now.

"Covers and artists? Probably the 
sane as for Spaceway. Except I my do 
a fa? myself."

(concluded on page 4, column 1)

SAMALMAN £ RAINES
ARE NEW S-F EDITORS
FOR STANDARD MAGS

Now York, RY, (CITS) - Alex Samalman aiul 
Phcron Baines became the editors of 
Thrillipg onde^, Startling Stories urul 
Fantastic §^jy. They and their staff 
replace Sam Hines, who resigned last 
month.

Hrs Samalman stated that all throe 
magazines will continue on a quarterly 
basis with almost no changes in policy,

MERWIN LEAVES GALAXY PUBS

New York, HY*, 28 June, (CHS) — Sam Her*’, 
wir’. Associate Editor of Galaxy’Sc.ienqo, 
Fiction^ B^ond Fantasy Fiction, a n d 
Galaxy; resigned his post to
once more take 'u p writing as a full
time profession.

Sam lias had many editorial jobs in 
'‘►the science-fiction field. He became 

(concluded on page 4, column 2)
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F/hf/SY BOOKS

by William Blackbeard

THE COSMIC REPORTER „

by Arthur Jean Cox

I. All LEC-^JD, by Richard Hathesdn, Gold. 
Helal Books, 1954, 160 pp®, 25cc

This first novel by one Of sontem— 
pdi’ary fantasy-fiction’s moot sparkling 
ncVuX is something of .a treaty Adm&r- 
ois of t li e old. UhfciOTm and Vnlj^wn- 
V^rld^ will find in this book much of 
Kio sardonic twisting of everyday sur
roundings and people into ole-.touts of 
fv.ro horror that characterized such un
forgettable stories as Hubbard’s“Fear", 
Bago’s “But Without Horns” and.Leiber’s 
“Conjure Wife”. Campbell, I think, 
Would have’printed this novel without 
hesitation,

nevertheless, I. AU LEG1JTD is far 
from being a wholly satisfactory piece 
Of work. The greatest flaw in the nov
el, certainly, is Matheson’s rather sp
ecious attempt to explain the conver
sion of t h e world’s populace of the 
near future into vampires, with all the 
standard reactions to crosses', wooden 
Stakes, and garlic,in scientific terns, 
The book is not, could not bo,. science- 
fiction,and Matheson’s tiring and wordy 
attempt to make it acceptable as such 
is a flat failure.

Accepting the basic premise of the 
novel, however — that a n initially 
deadly disease has, in a short period 
Of time, changed both the living (with 
a few exceptions; the hero is one) and 
these “dead” of the disease into raven
ing vampires — the reader will find 
himself well rewarded forlis suspoa' — 
sion of disbelief. Matheson i s well 
able to communicate the suf f creating 
hopelessness o f the hero’s position, 
barricaded i n his home . during the 
night, when the vampires lay siege to 
hhi, and able to forage during the day 
in an apparently dead city for supplies 
and means cf escape from the terrible 
realities cf his situation. The only 
Objection I would make to this aspect 
Of the novel is that Matheson takes too 
long, td tell t^e readers why the vam- 
pirec don:t attempt t o burn the hero 
out of his sanctuarypp and the explan
ation, when given, i s not altogether 
convino ing*

Isaac Asimov has a children’s book on 
chemhwtry, “Chemicals For Life” coming 
out this Fall from Abelard-Schuman,ill
ustrator L b' John Bradford, Another Ju- 
venule being published the same month 
is “Liioky dsarr And The Ocean Of Vo:nua 
by Paul French — which I believe is a 
pseadez^nn for Isaac Asimov. It will bo 
published hy Doubleday, Jr.

Simon & Schuster will soon publish "The 
Incompleat Pogo” b y Walt Kelly, the 
fourth annual collection of the daily 
comic strips. They will also‘put out 
something called a “Pogomobile”. The 
price of each item is $1.00. 

*-•
The magazine which has seen the greats 
est physical improvement i n the past 
few montlis is, easily, Future Science 
Fjct ic-nThe current Future (October) 
is a handsome issue with a cover by 
Kelly Freas and interior illustrations 
by Freas, Emsh and Virgil Finlay. Tie 
magaz ino strongly ’ res emble s IF in mako— 
up and typography. Unforunately, the 
fiction looks a s univiting as ever* 
Damon Knight’s book reviews are wortli 
the 35$ in i/y opinion, however.

Forrest Ackerman says that a new scien
ce-fiction magazine new being planned 
will not be “digest-size” but "vest- 
pocket-size3 — Like Bold and Temper 
It will b e called X Science Fiet 
will cost ten or fifteen cents and wzli 
pay half a cent a word for fiction af- 
t er wblicat j on,.

The major and minor climaxes of 
the book — the hero’s relations with 
the ultimately traitorous girl whisa 
cor^o^e the first and his inadvertent 
badgering and tormenting of a surviving, 
stray Cog to its death which comprise 
the second are satisfactorily 
v er otdo u a n d deliver a fair punch In 
their 6onou’.m:ets, I n fact, it is in 
the emotional sphere that Mathesou— 
seems most successful in this novol^the. 
rationale of the work, as indicated r- 
bove. is ridden with implaasibilitios 

(concluded on page 3, column 1)
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"FANTASTIC" TO HAVE "SOIilTOE FICTION” 
SUBTITLE ABBES

I<G7 York* NY0, (CIiS) — A full readers’ 
co7,umn will return to &r^tln£ 
1/1 til tlie next issue, and be started in 
Fantastic also with the ncrrt issue0 A~— 

oldest department ‘will once 
More return &n all its glory* "Sven”* 
stated editor Howard Browne* "if i1 
takes ten pages,?’ It vrill be the first 
ti.jD that Fantastic will have a full 
readers5 ooivnn; The clipped one page 
ofinir tried by Howard in recent issues 
proved-'• tu satisfy no one© he is goy 
ing to the. other extrema and try cut 
a fitki—blown column* Howard Brt^nie .re* 
serves the r*.ght*h0wevers- to answer the 
let tors in any way he deems necessary©

The editors of aP'
provo' of readers5 columns ir the pro
fessional magazines* a s they add at- 
mosphere and • warmth to the mags* Jill 
that these two Ziff-Davis mags now need 
are editorials to really give it that 
touch sc neocss ary to s^f magazines»

Fantastic will soon have the sub
title 'Science Fiction” added t o it* 
and stated Howard Browne, more scienco- 
£5 yuion stories will b e used in the 
fu _j

^TT^YJgOC^ • -7- n. t 
(concluded from page A. column 2)

and pseudo-scientific nonsense. It is 
to Matheson’s credit that these latter 
han Heaps do little to impede the read- 
er’z absorption in the development of 
t,-o st oxy©

Tile point of the novel’s title is 
.revealed in the last line of the story? 
many readers will have guo-sbisfl. it be- 
force then* bat i t is still effective 
enod^i. On the whol.e, this no^rel would 
bo worth your money at ^2«75 or $3e00? 
for 25^ it is not to'be overlooked un- 
chr any circumstenets.3

SUPPORT THE F^jVETS 'J? '

Oknaginative Oates" Out; 
"Oof fee Ijarn Reprinted 
New York* 1^“'L? 
ling's new science-fiction magazine, 

is °nt<> The first 
issue is digest-size* 35^ and 162 pages 
containing a ,;Toffeo” novel reprint*

• It is a very attractive magazine, with 
a goodcoover and interesting interior 
chapter headings* About the only ot'ior 
magazine you can compare it t o is 
Ca l ray Novolia tho i t will never re
print novels of the type' Galasy. does*

We like this magazine and t?JnJ.-: 
that it fits a need in the overall fan
tasy’field* but we have one bone to 

■ pick© In all the ads for Imaginative 
Tales and outside 0 f a small noso on 
the contents page, there is no indica
tion that the ’’Toffee” novel is a re
prints Eren the name of the novel has 
been changed from”The Shades Of Toffee" 
to ”Toffee”0 This we do not like at 
all© Ve don’t mind reprints* but wo do 
mind going out of your way to make it 
seem like new material* . .If its a re
print* let’s not change the title, or 
be afraid to say its a reprint.

"Shades Of Toffee” i s reprinted 
from Fantastic Adventures of 1950.

BRITISH S-F 1TE7S

____________ ___________by Michael Corper

The British Arggs^ has* in its August. 
1954 number^ Ray Bradbuxy’s ’’Lawns Of 
Summer” and Joha V^mdham* s ’’New King Of 
Pink ELephant” 

eav **r »«•
In London, the fantasy film ’’Them” is 
now being shown*

T h e British Broadcasting Corporation 
(BBC) .broadcasted four of Bradbury’s 
stories from ’’The Golden Apples Of Tad 
Sunr (Aug* 3—6): “The Flying Machine”* 

(concluded on page 4# column 2)
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F A N T A S Y « T I I! 3 S 
’"The World Of Tomorrow Today!” 

(S* F$ Newsscope and Fantasy*^ omicsF

Published semi-monthly by FAiTPOlI HOUSE®

a'3O^ 12 for
41 .from. James V® Taurasi, 157*03'32nd 

Avenue 9 Flushing 54s Hew York I
I^USH RATEfA 9d pe? copy, losOd® per 
yek^^from lllJraO^S BOOK SERVICE, 68 
Victoria St,? LIVERPOOL 1, ENGLAND 
AUSTRALIAN RASS^J $rj-e Shilling per" copy 
10 Shillings for 12 issues, « 1 lb2 for 
24 issues, from ROGER BARB, 232 James

Stoy PERTH, WESTERN AUSTRALIAN

A FANDOM HOUSE PUBLICATION!

S_ SCIENCE. FICTION1 OUT THIS FALL 
(concluded from page 1, column 1)

Harmon is offering a special pre- 
publicaticn subscription rate for his 
two magazines® 24 issues of oach’maga- 
Mi.no (48 issues in all) for $3«50» This 
Off civ expires on November 1st, 1 9 5 4® 
Aft®? thats 12 issues for §2»00»

Hhe schedule o f publication has 
not as yet'been set, tho it’ll probably 
be monthlyo

While the contents o f the first 
Issue has not as yet been set, hei’e are 
S o m e of the stories that have been 
bought for publication in early issues‘ 
"When Barkr.ess Falls” by Hany Warner, 
Jrj (short novel);"The Man Wlxo Vas Made 
For Space” by Albert Hernhuter? "Atoms 

And Stare” by Forrest J Ackerman; "Aih 
Out” by BavSd Grinnell; "The Legend"' by 
S3 J, "Sociological Note" -b y
Robert Landen? "Law Of Averages” V Lyn 
Venable^ 'o^imal Tracker" by Herhhuier> 
"Cho Prfjson&rs" by Richard deMiller Tlu 
Supers itioned Spaceman" by Jim HeymiAr- 
(serial ;0 AU ' are shorts unless etho- 
wis e Indi cut gN

In the f irst .Fact. ’ there will he a 
true experience novelet "I Lived. An 
Unknown Soldier" b y science-fiction 
wri end f an® J oe Gibson0

SAH MSR.7IN RESISTS 
(concluded from page 1, column 2)

editor o f‘ Standard s-f magazines 
en Oscar Jo Friend resigned® then aA- 
ter moking tremendous improvements in 
thenij,. 7ie resigned and took up full-time 
writings He teamed up with Leo Ltu’gu— 
lies? when Leo published Fantastic U^r 

only tc leave a short time aftpr 
to become Associate Editor of the 
,gxy tri^jy

Now full-time writing has taken 
him again and it is our understanding 
that he has some good items (not s-f) 
coming up soon®_________________________

BRITISH S-F TOYS 
(concluded from page 3, column 2)

"The Great Wide World Over There", "Tho 
Meadow”, and ”Tlie Golden Kite, The S£L- 
y er_J7in cl^_ ___________________ ___
The number after your name on the mail
er is the last issue you have coming to 
you.. Subscribe a.s soon as possible®

. d ajres \ q Tauras i 
1'57—03 "2nd Avenue 
Flushing 54, N® Y®

^N^B .MATTER ONLY
Fem 3547 Requested
All necessary Postage Guarantee_d


